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Introduction
The National Council for Curriculum and Assessment (NCCA) welcomes the Data Protection
Commission’s (DPC) public consultation on issues relating to the processing of children’s personal data
and the rights of children as data subjects under the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR). The
NCCA welcomes the opportunity to contribute to the consultation through this written submission.
Collectively, young children and students are a key voice and stakeholder in the Council’s formulation
of curriculum and assessment advice. In this context, the NCCA looks forward to drawing on the
guidance materials on the subject of children and data protection which will be developed by the DPC
and informed by the consultation findings.
This short submission sets out a summary of the NCCA’s remit and focuses on the Council’s work with
young children and students as part of curriculum review and development. In particular, the
submission draws attention to the Council’s work over the last year in enhancing the processing of
children’s personal data and protecting their rights as data subjects under GDPR.

NCCA’s remit
The NCCA is a statutory body of the Department of Education and Skills. The Council advises the
Minister for Education and Skills on:
1.

curriculum and assessment for early childhood education, primary and post-primary schools.

2.

assessment procedures used in schools and examinations on subjects which are part of the
curriculum.

This advice is developed through Research, Deliberation, Consultation and Networks as outlined
below in Figure 1.
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Figure 1: Process for developing advice

The Council sets out its work priorities in a three-year strategic plan. These priorities contribute to the
overall vision of leading innovation in education for learning, living and working in a changing world.
Read the Strategic Plan here.
While the NCCA is not responsible for implementing curriculum change, it supports educational
change in early childhood settings and in schools by developing a range of support materials such as
examples of children’s and students’ work, examples of practice, online toolkits and planning
resources, and by working with those introducing new developments to practitioners and teachers.
The twenty-five members of the Council are appointed by the Minister for a three-year term. The
members are nominated by the partners in education, industry and trade union interests, parents’
organisations and other educational interests. The Council also includes one nominee each of the
Minister for Education and Skills and the Minister for Children and Youth Affairs. The Minister for
Education and Skills appoints the Chairperson. See the Council members here.
The NCCA is a Data Controller and a Data Processor. The Council sets out the responsibilities of the
organisation in relation to data protection in its Data Protection Policy.
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Legal basis for gathering and processing personal data
The NCCA’s role is set out in Article 41 of the Education Act (1998):
41.—(1) The object of the Council shall be to advise the Minister on matters relating to—
(a) the curriculum for early childhood education, primary and post-primary schools, and
(b) the assessment procedures employed in schools and examinations on subjects which are part of
the curriculum.

As such, processing personal data is part of the NCCA’s work in fulfilling its statutory remit in advising
the Minister for Education and Skills on curriculum and assessment matters from early childhood
through to senior cycle education. In its work with early childhood settings and schools, the Council
also seeks consent from the individuals involved in the work with children and students being a key
group. In working directly with children and students, the types of personal data gathered and
published by the NCCA include:
▪ video recordings
▪ audio recordings
▪ photographs
▪ reproductions of hand-drawn and written work.
This content is edited for publication on the organisation’s websites and in hard-copy materials such
as curriculum specifications and assessment guidelines, information leaflets and tip sheets; for use in
presentations; and/or analysed and reported on for consultation/research purposes.

Processes for working with children and students
The NCCA is committed to listening to children’s and students’ voices and incorporating their
perspectives and their experiences into curriculum and assessment development from early childhood
through to senior cycle. This engagement happens in a number of ways.
Consultations: Children and students participate in consultations on draft curriculum specifications
such as Aistear: the Early Childhood Curriculum Framework, the new Primary Language
Curriculum/Curaclam Teanga na Bunscoile and the range of curriculum specifications as part of the
reform of junior cycle. More recently, students have been playing a key role in the review of senior
cycle education through sharing their experiences of it and their ideas for improvements. By and large,
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this consultative work involves the NCCA recording feedback from children and students in a variety
of formats including written feedback as well as audio and video recordings.
Exemplification: Exemplification of children’s and students’ learning and, more generally, of teaching
and learning, lies at the heart of curriculum specifications. This involves the NCCA working directly
with practitioners/teachers, managers/principals, children/students, and parents to gather video,
audio, and photographic examples from early childhood settings and from primary and post-primary
schools, and editing and annotating these in preparation for publication.
In the case of consultations and exemplification, the NCCA seeks consent from each child/student and
his/her parents/guardians, and from relevant staff. Where young children are involved, assent is
sought. In seeking consent, data subjects are informed of the purpose(s) of gathering feedback and
examples and are made aware of how this material will be used. In publishing examples of
children’s/students’ work, surnames are not used in recordings or in written work. In the case of postprimary examples used to illustrate ‘standard’, these are published in a password-protected area on
www.curriculumonline.ie for the purpose of protecting students’ privacy rights. Only teachers
registered with the Teaching Council have access to this space through use of their Teacher
Registration number. Children and students can, at any point and through their parents/guardians,
request that their image/work be removed from the NCCA websites by contacting the Council’s Data
Protection Officer (DPO). The NCCA has a policy of deleting children’s and students’ personal data six
years after it is collected.

Reflections on and from our experience
As noted, the NCCA works with children and students as part of the process in developing curriculum
and assessment advice. This centrality of young people to the work brings responsibilities and
challenges related to data protection and privacy rights.
One of these relates to ensuring adequate consent and assent procedures. This has led to the
development of separate consent templates for young children and students (see Appendices A and
B for examples). For the former, consent is sought from parents/guardians while also asking the child
for his/her assent. In the case of post-primary students under 18 years of age, both parents/guardians
and students are asked for consent. In reflecting on these practices, a question arises as to the age at
which it is most appropriate and most ethical to seek written consent rather than assent from children.
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Further, a question arises as to the age at which a child’s/student’s consent overrides that of a
parent/guardian.
When planning projects and involving children and students in its work, the NCCA has a responsibility
to clearly identify the purpose of gathering photographs and videos of children and examples of their
work. This involves articulating clearly and precisely why data is being gathered, how it will be used
and by whom when creating consent/assent forms. This can be challenging at the outset of a
curriculum project which can often have a developmental dimension and therefore evolve in terms of
purpose and outputs. Future-proofing from a consent perspective can be challenging. The consent
forms in Appendices A and B illustrate the significant attention and consideration which the Council
gives to this aspect of data protection and privacy rights.
Retention periods for photographs/videos/examples of children’s learning can have significant
implications for the NCCA’s work. The Council uses six years as the retention period for children’s and
students’ personal data. In contrast, curriculum specifications have a longer lifespan and can often
support teaching and learning for 10 to 20 years before being reviewed and updated. The
exemplification work described briefly above, which is central to supporting schools’ work with
specifications, involves a significant staffing and financial investment on the part of the NCCA. Taking
account of these factors, the Council sees the period of six years as a fair and reasonable balance of
data protection responsibilities, children’s and students’ privacy rights, and the Council’s curriculum
development responsibilities.

Concluding comments
From early 2018 and in preparing for the introduction of the General Data Protection Regulation, the
NCCA has been reviewing and updating its processes and tools for seeking consent/assent, for
gathering and using children’s and students’ personal data to inform and help shape curriculum and
assessment advice for the Minister, and for deleting personal data. This work is central to how the
Council fulfils its remit. As noted earlier, guideline materials developed by the DPC on foot of this
consultation on children’s personal data and privacy rights will be an important reference point for
the NCCA’s work in this area. In this regard, the Council looks forward to the outcome of the
consultation.
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Appendix A: Primary Language Curriculum Consultation
The NCCA worked with primary schools as part of the 2018 consultation on the draft Primary Language
Curriculum/Curaclam Teanga na Bunscoile. This involved working directly with children in third to sixth
classes in order to gather their feedback and their experiences. The consent forms overleaf were used
to seek consent for this work.
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Project identifier no:

Consent for children’s participation
Dear Parent/Guardian,

The National Council for Curriculum and Assessment (NCCA) advises the Minister for Education and
Skills on curriculum and assessment for early childhood education, primary and post-primary
schools. At present, the NCCA is developing the Primary Language Curriculum for 3rd to 6th class in
primary schools. As part of this work, we are gathering feedback on a draft of the curriculum. We
wish:
•

to gather children’s feedback on language learning (English and Irish).

•

to gather photographs of language lessons in classrooms.

What material will be gathered and how will it be used?
______________ (Setting’s/School’s Name) is taking part in the work on the language curriculum.
We will be visiting the setting/school on ________, _______. During our visit we will talk to children
and gather written feedback on their experiences of language learning in school. We will also take
photographs.
The NCCA would be delighted if your child would take part in this project.
•

Your child’s feedback may be used in the report on the draft curriculum. This report will be
published on the NCCA’s website at www.ncca.ie.

•

Your child’s photograph may be used in the report.

• Your child’s feedback and/or photograph may be used in NCCA presentations on the report.
Your child can stop taking part in the project at any stage. Your child’s name will not be used in the
published material.
What are your rights regarding personal data?
You and your child have the following rights, in certain circumstances and subject to applicable
exemptions, in relation to the personal data we hold:
•

the right to access the personal data and information about our processing of that personal
data

•

the right to require us to correct any inaccuracies in the personal data

•

the right to require us to erase the personal data

•

the right to request that we no longer process the personal data for particular purposes
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• the right to object to our use of the personal data or the way in which we process it.
Please note that to help protect your privacy and that of your child, we take steps to verify your
identity before giving access to personal data.
NCCA will hold the photos/videos/written material for six years after which it will be deleted. You
may, at any time, request that we remove any image/video your child appears in during these six
years by contacting NCCA’s Data Protection Officer at dpo@ncca.ie or by phoning 01 661 7177 or by
writing to Data Protection Officer, NCCA, 35 Fitzwilliam Square, Dublin 2, D02 KH36.
Please contact _____________, NCCA, at ___@ncca.ie or 01 661 7177 if you would like more
information about this project.
Thank you for taking the time to read this letter.
Kind regards,
_____________________
Education Officer name
Education Officer, NCCA
******************************************************
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Project identifier no:

Consent form for children’s participation: Parents’/Guardians’ Copy
Please keep this form for your own records and return the one below to ______________________
(practitioner’s/teacher’s name).
I give consent to the NCCA to gather written feedback from
____________________________________ (child’s/student’s
name).

Yes, I give consent.
No, I do not give consent.

I give consent to the NCCA for this feedback to be included in the
report which will appear on the website www.ncca.ie.

Yes, I give consent.
No, I do not give consent.

I give consent to the NCCA to photograph
____________________________________ (child’s/student’s
name).

Yes, I give consent.
No, I do not give consent.

I give consent to the NCCA for these photographs to be included
in the report which will appear on the website www.ncca.ie

Yes, I give consent.
No, I do not give consent.

Signed: _______________________ (Parent/Guardian)

Date: _____________________

Home address:
________________________________________________________________________________
Setting/school name and address: _____________________________________________________
(The addresses help us to verify who you are if you ask us for your personal data which we hold.)
Yes
____________________________________ (child’s/student’s
name) agrees to take part in the NCCA’s work.

No

Where possible, child/student can sign below if he/she agrees to take part in the NCCA’s work.

Child’s/student’s signature:
______________________________________________________________
Thank you for allowing your child to be involved in this important work.
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Project identifier no:

Consent form for children’s participation: NCCA’s copy
Please keep this form for your own records and return the one below to _______________________
(practitioner’s/teacher’s name).
I give consent to the NCCA to gather written feedback from
____________________________________ (child’s/student’s
name).

Yes, I give consent.
No, I do not give consent.

I give consent to the NCCA for this feedback to be included in the
report which will appear on the website www.ncca.ie.

Yes, I give consent.
No, I do not give consent.

I give consent to the NCCA to photograph
____________________________________ (child’s/student’s
name).

Yes, I give consent.
No, I do not give consent.

I give consent to the NCCA for these photographs to be included
in the report which will appear on the website www.ncca.ie

Yes, I give consent.
No, I do not give consent.

Signed: _______________________ (Parent/Guardian)

Date: _____________________

Home address:
_________________________________________________________________________
Setting/school name and address: _____________________________________________________
(The addresses help us to verify who you are if you ask us for your personal data which we hold.)
Yes
____________________________________ (child’s/student’s
name) agrees to take part in the NCCA’s work.

No

Where possible, child/student can sign below if he/she agrees to take part in the NCCA’s work.

Child’s/student’s signature:
______________________________________________________________
Thank you for allowing your child to be involved in this important work.
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Appendix B: Senior Cycle Review Student Voice
The NCCA worked with 41 post-primary schools across the country as part of its Senior Cycle Review
consultation work. This work involved consulting with the school communities of teachers, parents
and students asking them to formulate and share their thinking with the NCCA on the purpose of
senior cycle education in Ireland.
The following pages contain the information we made available about the student voice process as
well as the Student Assent Form.
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